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LONDON: Manchester United com-
pleted their swoop for Feyenoord
defender Tyrell Malacia on Tuesday
as Erik ten Hag made his first signing
since taking charge at Old Trafford.
United landed Malacia in a reported
£12.95 million ($15.4 million) deal
after making a late move for the
Netherlands full-back, who had been
close to joining French club Lyon.

The 22-year-old has agreed a four-
year contract with the option of a fur-
ther 12 months. It is a landmark deal
for Ten Hag, who had been linked with
a host of potential signings before
finally making Malacia the first acqui-
sition of his United reign. Ten Hag
arrived at United in May after finishing
his successful spell at Ajax, where he
had plenty of opportunities to see
Malacia’s quality with Dutch rivals
Feyenoord.

Malacia, who made 136 appear-
ances for Feyenoord, said: “It’s an
incredible feeling to have joined
Manchester United. This is a new
chapter for me, a new league with
new team-mates and a tremendous
manager leading us. “I know from
playing against his teams in the
Eredivisie, the qualities that he has
and what he demands of his players.
“Whilst I know that I am still young
and will continue to develop, I can
promise the United fans that I will
leave everything on the pitch every
time I pull on the red shirt.”

Malacia, who plays largely at left-
back, is expected to be part of the
United squad that leaves for the pre-
season tour of Thailand and Australia
on Friday. “I’ll always be thankful to
Feyenoord for all they have given to

me and my family. None of this would
be possible if it wasn’t for them,”
Malacia said. “Now I’m ready to
focus on the future with United, and
help my new club achieve success.”
Capped five times by the
Netherlands, Malacia is likely to com-
pete with England left-back Luke
Shaw for a place in United’s starting
line-up.

“Tyrell is an exciting, dynamic
young footballer with excellent expe-
rience for his age, including five sea-
sons in the Eredivisie, a European
final and full international honors for
the Netherlands,” United football
director John Murtough said. “We
look forward to seeing him continue
to develop under the guidance of Erik
ten Hag and his coaching team in the
years ahead.” Ten Hag’s recruitment
drive is starting to gather pace, with
Denmark midfielder Christian Eriksen
reportedly agreeing to join United on
a free transfer after his impressive
loan spell at Brentford last season.

Barcelona midfielder Frenkie De
Jong and Ajax defender Lisandro
Martinez have also been linked with
moves to Old Trafford. As well as
overhauling a squad that finished a
disappointing sixth in the Premier
League last season, Ten Hag must
resolve the future  of  Cr is t iano
Ronaldo. Ronaldo missed training
for “family reasons” on Monday
after reportedly asking for a trans-
fer fol lowing United’s fai lure to
qualify for the Champions League.
United are said to be determined to
hold onto the Portugal striker, who
finished as their top scorer last
season. —AFP
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Pollard to lead
Springbok team
showing 14 changes 
against Wales
JOHANNESBURG: Recal led f ly-hal f
Handre Pollard will captain a South Africa
team showing 14 changes to the starting
line-up for the second Test against Wales
in Bloemfontein on Saturday. Only veteran
lock Eben Etzebeth survives from the side
that kicked off the 2022 Springboks sea-
son with a  dramatic  32-29 over the
Dragons in Pretoria last Saturday. Among
the starters this Saturday will  be two
uncapped players-Bulls winger Kurt-Lee
Arendse and Stormers’ No 8 Evan Roos.

The elevation of Roos will be warmly
welcomed by South African supporters
as he was voted Player of the Season and
Players ’  P layer  of  the  Season in  the
recent ly  completed Uni ted  Rugby
Championsh ip . There  are  four  other
uncapped p layers-scrum-ha l f  Grant
Williams, prop Ntuthuko Mchunu, lock
Ruan Nortje and flanker Deon Fourie-
among the replacements. The return of
Pollard was anticipated after a disastrous
first-half performance by Elton Jantjies in
Pretoria led to him being replaced at
half-time.

Damian Willemse switched from full-
back to fly-half for the second half and
capped a good performance by kicking
the match-winning penalty in the third
minute of added time. Willemse, who can
operate at full-back, inside centre and fly-
half, is one of two backs who will sit on
the bench in Bloemfontein. Star flanker
Pieter-Steph du Toit will wear the green
and gold for the first time since injuring
his shoulder early in the second Test
against the British and Irish Lions in Cape
Town last year.

‘Strike a balance’ 
A recurrence of the injury prevented

the 2019 World Rugby Player of the Year
being considered for the first Test. “We
said from the outset that we needed to
strike a balance between giving talented
young players an opportunity at interna-
tional level, and winning,” said Springboks
coach Jacques Nienaber. “If one looks at
the balance between players who have
played at this level and those who have
performed consistently well for their fran-
chises and clubs, I think we have a nice
balance in this squad. “Wales showed last
week that they are fighters and can go for
the full 80 minutes and we are expecting
nothing different from them this week.

“This will certainly be a good test for
the younger  p layers  in  the group to
measure themselves against some of the
best players in Wales. “Some of them
toured South Africa last year with the
Br i t ish  and Ir ish  Lions , so  everyone
knows they will be in for a proper Test on
Saturday.” Wales coach Wayne Pivac will
announce his team on Thursday for the
second Test with the tourists seeking a
first win in South Africa after 11 defeats
since f irst  visit ing in the republic 58
years ago. —AFP
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PSG appoint ‘proud’ 
Galtier as Pochettino 
departs
PARIS: Paris Saint-Germain have parted com-
pany with coach Mauricio Pochettino, the
French champions confirmed on Tuesday, and
replaced him with Christophe Galtier who
pipped the Argentine and PSG to the 2021
Ligue 1 title when in charge of Lille. Galtier is
PSG’s seventh coach since the Qataris bought
the club 11 years ago and will be expected to
finally lift the Champions League trophy.

“Yes, I am emotional, yes I am proud,” said
Galtier at a press conference on Tuesday. “I am
fully aware of the responsibility placed on me,
that PSG had a huge season. “I have prepared
myself  for this . “If  I  have accepted these
responsibilities, it is because I feel I am capa-
ble.” The club had earlier issued a short state-
ment confirming what had been widely-touted
for weeks-the departure of Pochettino with a
year remaining on his contract.

“Paris Saint-Germain confirm that Mauricio
Pochettino has ended his role at the club,” said a
club statement as the former Tottenham Hotspur
coach left the Parc des Princes after 18 months
in charge. Pochettino and his backroom staff
depart having won the Ligue 1 title last season
but the campaign was better remembered for a
disappointing exit from the Champions League
in the last 16 at the hands of Real Madrid. “The
club would like to thank Mauricio Pochettino
and his staff for their work and wish them the
best for the future,” added PSG’s statement.

Galtier, who left Nice last month, has devel-

oped a reputation as the leading coach in the
French club game over the last decade. He
enjoyed eight successful years at Saint-Etienne,
where he won the League Cup in 2013, before a
four-year stint at Lille was crowned with the
Ligue 1 title in 2021, when they pipped PSG.

The former Portsmouth assistant manager pre-
viously worked with Luis Campos, the
Portuguese super scout who was recently
named as PSG’s football advisor and who built
the Li l le team that won the league under
Galtier. —AFP

PARIS: French coach Christophe Galtier (left) and PSG’s President Nasser Al-Khelaifi holds a jersey as they pose at the
end of a press conference after Galtier was appointed as French L1 football club Paris Saint-Germain’s (PSG) head coach
on July 5, 2022. —AFP 

Marseille name 
Croat Igor Tudor 
as new coach
MARSEILLE: French Ligue 1 giants Marseille have
named ex-Croatia international Igor Tudor as their
new coach on a two-year deal to replace Jorge
Sampaoli. Tudor coached Verona in Serie A last
season, leading the club to ninth in Italy’s top flight.
He stepped down after failing to come to an agree-
ment on how to build on that impressive finish. “I
think we have found what we need in Igor Tudor,
and I am happy to welcome him to our club,”
Marseille’s American owner Frank McCourt said in a
statement. “Igor is a fighting man, as he has demon-
strated throughout his career, both as a coach and
as a player.

“As he recently proved at Hellas Verona, Igor is
an authentic leader who offers a bold vision of soc-
cer, who does not shy away from any challenge and
who is determined to pursue excellence.”
Argentina’s Sampaoli quit Marseille earlier this
month because of what he said were differences
with the club’s hierarchy after guiding them back to
the Champions League. Tudor spent the majority of
his playing career at Juventus and won 55 caps for
Croatia, featuring in the 1998 and 2006 World Cups
as well as the 2004 Euros.

The 44-year-old kicked off his coaching career

with home club Hajduk Split in 2013, before
bouncing from PAOK in Greece to Karabukspor
and Galatasaray in Turkey and then on to Udinese
in Italy before taking in a second stint in Split fol-
lowed by an assistant role with Juventus and finally
taking the reins of Verona last season. “Trained in
Split, I am convinced that he will feel at home in
Marseille,” owner McCourt added. “Moreover, his
experience as a coach at Galatasaray and PAOK,
as well as at Juventus as a player, have prepared
him for the level of passion that defines and unites
our club and this city.” —AFP

MARSEILLE: French L1 football club Marseille’s newly
appointed coach, Croatian Igor Tudor, poses at the
Velodrome stadium on July 5, 2022.  —AFP


